Background
==========

An increasing number of studies show that VEGFR-2 not only participates in lymphangiogenesis \[[@b1-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\], but also is involved in processes in other types of cells \[[@b2-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]--[@b5-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\], including human epidermal cells and HaCat cells \[[@b6-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]--[@b8-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\]. As this is a very interesting phenomenon, we have performed research on the hair follicle epithelium and found that VEGFR-2 can be detected in the outer root sheath (ORS), inner root sheath (IRS), hair follicle bulge cells, dermal sheath cells, and dermal papilla cells (DPCs) \[[@b9-medscimonitbasicres-25-107],[@b10-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\] and is involved in hair follicle ORS cell and DP cell biological activity *in vitro* \[[@b10-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]--[@b12-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\]. We recently found that expression of VEGFR-2 in the mouse hair follicle epithelium changes with the hair cycle \[[@b13-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\], indicating that it may have a direct role in hair cycle regulation in hair follicles.

Although VEGF and VEGFR-2 expression has been studied in human scalp hair follicles using immunofluorescence, no phosphorylated VEGFR-2 was detected. Therefore, it is not clear whether the VEGFR-2 pathway is directly involved in the daily regulation of hair follicle biology or merely plays a supplementary role under certain conditions. To clarify whether the form of VEGFR-2 that is expressed in hair follicle epithelia is actually involved in the daily biological control of hair follicles, we detected the expression of phosphorylated VEGFR-2 (p-VEGFR-2), as an activated form of VEGFR-2, in skin appendages.

Material and Nethods
====================

In this study, we obtained consent from all donors. All methods of our research were also approved by the Ethics Committee of the Second Affiliated Hospital, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, China.

Specimens
---------

Normal scalp specimens were obtained from 11 donors (mean ±SD age 28.90±5.24 years, range 20--35 years old) by cosmetic surgery at the Department of Plastic Surgery and Dermatology. Mouse anti-human polyclonal p-VEGFR-2 (Tyr1175) antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Pero-MI, Italy). Horseradish peroxidase-labeled rabbit anti-mouse secondary antibody was obtained from Dako Cytomation (Denmark).

Immunohistochemistry analysis *in situ*
---------------------------------------

Immunohistochemistry analysis was performed *in situ* using our previously reported methods \[[@b10-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\]. Normal scalp samples were embedded in paraffin and cut into 5\~10 mm sections. The sections were placed on slides, which were covered with poly-L-lysine. To eliminate endogenous peroxidase activity, after dewaxing in water, all sections were incubated in 3% hydrogen peroxide at room temperature for 5\~10 min. After washing with distilled water, all slides were immersed in 0.1% PBST for 5 min. For antigen retrieval, all sections were boiled in an oven. The sections were incubated at room temperature with 5--10% normal goat serum (diluted in PBS) for 10 min to prevent nonspecific binding, and then overnight at 4°C with mouse anti-human polyclonal antibodies (diluted in 1: 100 with 5% BSA in PBS) against p-VEGFR-2 (Tyr1175). The sections were rinsed 3 times in PBST and incubated in the secondary antibody labeled with biotin (diluted in 1: 200 with 1% BSA-PBS) at 37°C for 30 min. After washing in PBST 3 times, the sections were incubated at 37°C for 30 min with horseradish streptavidin-labeled with peroxidase (diluted with PBS). The sections were washed 3 times in PBST and then stained with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB). The slides were thoroughly washed in tap water, and nuclear labeling was achieved with hematoxylin. The positive control was sections from a human umbilical vein, and the negative control was mouse IgG.

Results
=======

Detection of the expression of p-VEGFR-2 in anagen hair follicles from human scalp by immunohistochemistry
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p-VEGFR-2-staining was detected in almost the whole hair follicle, including the ORS, IRS, matrix, medulla, cortex, hair bulb, DP, and dermal sheath. The staining for p-VEGFR-2 was detected in the infundibulum and was much more intensive in its basal layer, while it was negative in the upper hair shaft. In the isthmus, the staining for p-VEGFR-2 was detected in both the IRS and ORS, and it was also visible in the hair cortex and medulla. Enhanced staining was detected in the cortex and medulla; however, it was decreased in the ORS. In the hair bulb, moderate staining for p-VEGFR-2 was detected in the outermost basal cells and DP ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonitbasicres-25-107){ref-type="fig"}).

Detection of the expression of p-VEGFR-2 in sebaceous glands from human scalp by immunohistochemistry
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both the lobules and ducts of the sebaceous glands (SGs) showed intense staining for p-VEGFR-2, especially from the ostium to the hair follicle. Undifferentiated peripheral cells showed moderately intense staining for p-VEGFR-2, although staining was seldom detected in the differentiated cells near the center, such as in lobulated mature SGs and degenerated cells ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonitbasicres-25-107){ref-type="fig"}).

Detection of the expression of p-VEGFR-2 in eccrine sweat glands from human scalp by immunohistochemistry
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was strong positive staining for p-VEGFR-2 in eccrine sweat gland (ESG) secretory parts and ESG ducts in the derma. Intense staining for p-VEGFR-2 was found in the cuboidal cells of the secreting gland and the inner cuboidal cells in the basal part of the ductus ([Figure 3](#f3-medscimonitbasicres-25-107){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

It has been believed that VEGF can accelerate hair regeneration by inducing the formation of new blood vessels around the hair follicle \[[@b14-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\]. In fact, we previously identified VEGFR-2 and p-VEGFR-2 expression on human hair ORS cells *in vitro* by RT-PCR and Western blot analysis, and it has since been confirmed that VEGF can directly regulate the hair follicle through VEGFR-2 \[[@b9-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]--[@b13-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\]. However, the consequences of VEGFR-2 expression in hair follicles is not clear.

Previous studies have shown that VEGFR-2 expressed in the whole hair follicle \[[@b9-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]--[@b13-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\] is not an activated form, and this finding did not show that VEGFR-2 actually routinely participates daily in the biological control of hair follicles, although we have confirmed recently that VEGF~165~ can activate VEGFR-2 in cultured human ORS cells *in vitro* and function in ORS cells proliferation, adhesion, migration, and differentiation \[[@b10-medscimonitbasicres-25-107],[@b11-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\]. Our work described herein provides further evidence that VEGFR-2 is activated in a variable manner in hair follicles, epidermis, ESGs, and SGs. Our study suggests that VEGF directly plays a routine and important role in hair follicle growth.

Interestingly, we found that intense staining for p-VEGFR-2 is mainly confined to the matrix, cortex, and medulla. These sites are considered to be important to hair growth \[[@b15-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\]. Considering the expression of VEGF~165~ in the DP \[[@b14-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\], we speculate that VEGFR-2 is activated by exogenous VEGF~165~ from the DP, which may promote the proliferation of matrix cells for hair shaft formation. The inner hair sheath is thought to be strongly involved in shaping of the hair shaft \[[@b15-medscimonitbasicres-25-107], [@b16-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\], indicating that VEGFR-2 activation in the IRS is involved in hair shaft differentiation in the anagen phase. When the hair shaft has grown to maturity though the infundibulum, VEGFR-2 gradually transitions to its inactive state.

Interestingly, we observed that p-VEGFR-2 is mainly present in undifferentiated peripheral cells of SGs. Sebaceous gland cells are involved in the synthesis and metabolism of lipids and secrete sebum via holocrine secretion for purposeful self-destruction of its primary cellular unit \[[@b17-medscimonitbasicres-25-107],[@b18-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\]. Thus, VEGFR-2 is actually activated in the daily routine of undifferentiated sebocytes, and it should participate in sebocytes in the proliferative state, such that the synthesis and metabolism of lipids promotes SG secretion. p-VEGFR-2 was also detected in cuboidal cells in ESGs. Cuboidal cells are found both in the basal region of the ductus and in the secretory portion; 2 types of cuboidal cells are involved in sweat secretion, and secretion is controlled by the central nervous system \[[@b19-medscimonitbasicres-25-107],[@b20-medscimonitbasicres-25-107]\]. However, VEGFR-2 activation in the daily routine of cuboidal cells remains completely unknown. It is possible that VEGFR-2 activation combined with different levels of neuronal central has a role in sweat secretion regulation in ESGs. Further functional research is warranted on the roles of VEGFR signaling activation in SGs and ESGs.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, using immunohistochemistry analysis, we revealed that VEGFR-2 is always activated in the epidermis, anagen hair follicle, SGs, and ESGs, suggesting that the VEGFR-2 signal is involved in the daily regulation of physiological functions of skin appendages. However, the specific regulatory mechanism requires further research.
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![The detection of the expression of p-VEGFR-2 in various parts of the hair follicle by immunohistochemistry. p-VEGFR-2-staining was detected in almost the whole hair follicle and epidermis (**A--C**). In the epidermis, staining was intense in the basal and spinous layers, but was decreased in the granular layer, although it was also visible in the cuticle (**C, D**). In the infundibulum, the staining for p-VEGFR-2 was detected more strongly in its basal layer, but it was decreased in the central part (**C, E, F**). In the isthmus, staining for p-VEGFR-2 was detected in both the IRS and ORS, and it was also visible in the hair cortex and medulla, while it was negative in the cortex and medulla close to the upper hair shaft (**G--I**). In the hair bulb, staining for p-VEGFR-2 was detected in each layer, with much more intense staining detected in the matrix, and then it decreased in the outermost layer and DP (**J--L**). The whole dermal sheath of the hair follicle was positive for staining for p-VEGFR-2. Nuclei are shown in blue and p-VEGFR-2 is shown in brown; p-VEGFR-2 is stained in the epithelial cell membrane, cytoplasm, and nucleus, but perinuclear staining is especially strong; **A** -- whole skin; **B** -- whole hair follicle; **C** -- epidermis and infundibulum; **D** -- epidermis; **E** -- infundibulum; **F** -- infundibulum; **G** -- isthmus; **H** -- isthmus; **I** -- isthmus; **J** -- hair bulb; **K** -- hair bulb; **L** -- hair bulb.](medscimonitbasicres-25-107-g001){#f1-medscimonitbasicres-25-107}

![The detection of the expression of p-VEGFR-2 in SGs by immunohistochemistry *in situ*. Both the ducts and lobules of the SGs show rich staining for p-VEGFR-2 (**A**). In SGs, undifferentiated peripheral cells showed moderately intense p-VEGFR-2 staining, but staining was seldom observed in the differentiated cells near the center in lobulated mature SGs and degenerated cells, and there was negative staining for p-VEGFR-2 in sebum (**B, C**). Much more intense staining for p-VEGFR-2 was observed in the SG ducts, especially from the ostium to the hair follicle (**A, D**). Nuclei are shown in blue, p-VEGFR-2 is shown in brown; p-VEGFR-2 is stained in the epithelial cell membrane, cytoplasm, and nucleus, and perinuclear staining is especially strong; **A** -- SG ducts ostium to hair follicle; **B** -- lobulated mature SGs; **C** -- lobulated mature SGs; **D** -- SG ducts ostium to hair follicle.](medscimonitbasicres-25-107-g002){#f2-medscimonitbasicres-25-107}

![Detection of p-VEGFR-2 expression in ESGs by *in situ* immunohistochemistry. In an ESG, the intense staining for p-VEGFR-2 was detected in the secretory site and the dermal part of the duct (**A**). Both the inner cuboidal cells in the basal part of the ductus and the cuboidal cells of the secreting gland showed intense staining for p-VEGFR-2 (**B, D**); however, no staining for p-VEGFR-2 was detected in the secretory cavity or the ESG duct cavity (**C, D**). Nuclei are shown in blue, p-VEGFR-2 is shown in brown; p-VEGFR-2 is stained in the epithelial cell membrane, cytoplasm and nucleus, and perinuclear staining is especially strong. **A** -- secreting gland; **B** -- secreting gland; **C** -- ductus; **D** -- ductus.](medscimonitbasicres-25-107-g003){#f3-medscimonitbasicres-25-107}
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